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ETTY 
ROCKER
SQUICK

C.
QUALITY

MAYONNAISE

LARGE 

24-OZ. 

JAR

Price IncludM
"7c Off

Label

b.A. ffovt. Grade "A" Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect Golden Giants" Fresh

FRYING 
CHICKENS

FOOD 
GIANT $

FRESH 
FRYERS

"Serve with
Ocean Spray

Cranberry
Sauce

FARM 
FRESH

PLUMP 
MEATY

Whole   21/2 
to 3-lb. Arg.

Wonderful fare! Fry these tender meaty chickens after marinatinf 
them in wine and oil! It's so easy ... and so delicious!

CHICKEN LEGS & THIGHS £ 89
IK! ARMOUR'S EASTERN   JUICY

C
ea.

PORK TENDERLOINS I 8910-fc. 
 ex

'$8.49
" NBSS* 

U.S.D.A. GRADE "CHOICE" YOUNG' to TENDER

i

AWN BUTTER

LEG OF LAMB
65

For t festive Holidif meal that's ttuy to 
BNMM ftnd Attractive, terre MI elegant 
Iftfflb roast garnifthed wffh red rrabapplM.  I.
LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS 79<* 
SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS 98k

GORTON'S QUICK FROZEN FRIHD
FISH ' FISH BALLS 

STICKS FISH CAKES

DELIGHTFUL

NORTHERN 
SCALLOPS

Whin 
Mnt 591

ED FROM GRAIN

IOFF 
KA
I*9

1FTH

1
'U. MPTH

**79

F   FULL F/FTH

3

For Your Holiday Fruit Cake
NATURAL CALIFORNIA 

DICED   PITTED

DATES 35.
EXTRA FANCY   GRAZED

FRUIT MIX 39.
RATH'S   SPICED   SLICED

LUNCH MEAT 59'»
KRAFTS   IMPORTHD   TREAT

SWISS GRUYERE 3 ;£,;!'

UmdeKamp's >£ 
SPECIALS *

DEC. 8-11 
APPLE 
COFFEE CAKE M 23C

ENGLISH JAM TARTS
pl<K.oM29 C

FRUITCAKE 2lb,239

BUTTER RING 
CAKE ea 59c

South Torrance
Hiflhw.y 101 
 f Hawthorn*

Hawthorne
421 f. Hawthorn* llvd. 

 f 132nd

North Torrance
4148 W. 190th ft. 

 t L(l»wood

HRISTMAS GIFT
A stocking full of spring 
mlbs bpcames an item to con- 
ider for the gardener who 
las everything this Christ 

mas. We have yet to see the 
man who couldn't fit another 
lozen or so bulbs into his 

plot of ground. And many's 
he apartment dweller who 
,vould pot up Rome bulbs for 
olor indoors next spring.

: lame Tokay Torte
Handsome, elegant "Tokay 

Y>rt.e" makes an impressive 
ppearance at a company 
'iiffet. The beautiful, crisp- 
extured Flame Tokays add 
ich color and interest to this 
elicious dessert. 
. Rinse 2 cups Tokay grapes; 
alve and seed. Soften 2 envel- 
pes plain gelatin in W cup 
old water. Combine ^ cup 
ugar, H teaspoon salt, 1 tea- 
poon grated orange rind and

cup orange juice; heat to 
>oiling. Add softened gelatin, 
tirring until dissolved. Blend 
n 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
"ool until slightly thickened, 

ip 1 cup heavy cream un- 
il stiff. Whip gelatin until 
luffy.

Fild in whipped cream, Vi 
up orange^ sections, Vfe cup 
oasted flaked coconut and 
okays. Line sides and bot- 

om of 30-inch spring form 
an with 3Vfc dozen small 
ady fingers, placing curved 
ide of lady fingers against 
an.
Carefully turn gelatin mix- 

lire into pan over lady fin- 
ers. Chill overnight, or at 
east 4 hours. Remove sides of 
>an and cut torte into wedges 
o serve. Makes 8 to 12 serv- 
ngs.

Cash 'n Carry

d f *rms

MILK
20V2C

Q*.
WhoUMU Outlet

3400 DEL AMO BLVD.
Acrot* from Union Carbide

TORRANCE

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL

FR 1-5544

Party Date Dessert
"Date Cream Chocolate 

Roll" is an easy-to-make, de 
lectable dessert. Its d a t e-or- 
ange filling is folded into 
whipped cream, then spread 
between chocolate wafers. 
The trio of flavors choco 
late, orange and fresh Cali 
fornia dates is an interest 
ing combination. Cut the cake 
on the diagonal for handsome 
service. If there should be 
any left (not likely!), wrap it 
carefully and keep in the 
freezer.

Chop 1 1/3 cups pitted 
fresh California dates. Com 
bine with 3'4-cup orange juice 
and 1 teaspoon grated orange 
rind, 2 tablespoons sugar and 
dash of salt in a saucepan. 
Cover and simmer 10 minutes, 
until the sauce is thickened. 
Cool, then chill. Whip 1 pint 
(2 cups) heavy cream until 
almost stiff; fold into chilled 
date-orange mixture. Using 94 
of the date cream, spread 3 
dozen (2-inch) chocolate wa 
fers. Pile in stacks of 6 wafers, 
then put together in a long 
lengthwise roll. Frost outside 
of the roll with remaining 
date cream. ChiU at least 3 
hours. Garnish the top with 
8 pitted fresh California dates. 
Slice on the diagonal to serve. 
Makes 12 pervings.

Delicious Dessert
"Tokay Orange Cream" is a 

perfect dessert tQ serve after 
a bounteous autumn dinner. 
A tangy orange-flavored Ba 
varian cream holds crisj> 
Flame Tokay grape halves, 
surrounded by a circle of la 
dy fingers. This Tokay grape 
and gelatin cream dessert, 
easy to make and very hand 
some, will appeal to little chil 
dren as well as adults.

Dissolve Vi cup sugar and 
1 (3-oifnce) package lemon- 
flavored gelatin in 1 cup boil 
ing water. Add grated rind 1 
orange, 94 cup orange juice 
and J/fe teaspoon salt. Cool un 
til slightly thickened.

Meanwhile, halve and seed 
\Vi cups Tokay grapes. When 
gelatin is thickened, whip 
with rotary beater until light 
and fluffy. Whip 1 cup whip 
ping cream and fold into gel 
atin. Reserve a few grapes 
for garnish; fold remainder in 
to gelatin mixture.

Arrange 3 or 4 lady fingers 
around sides of each dessert 
dish, and fill dish with gela 
tin mixture. Sprinkle remain 
ing Tokays on top. ("hill un 
til firm. Makes 6 to 8 serv 
ings.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Serve Old Favorite A Tasty New Way
 -  Autumn* brings us riotous 
colors, newly bountiful gar 
dens, and best of all. pump 
kin pie. But taste, like times, 
change and today's families 
vote for up-todate, tantalizing 
additions to standard favor 
ites. They want pumpkin pie 
spiced with zippy ginger, nut 
meg and cinnamon, certainly. 
Rut they demand a thistle 
down-text ured filling that 
also appeases their*, hearty 
appetites.

Tangy nutmeg and cinna 
mon are here aplenty. Brown 
sugar adds an enticing sweet 
ness. But the smooth-textured 
filling comes from the use of 
evaporated milk. The blend- 
able qualities of compliment 
tvvery ingredient and each 
flavor, to assure you of taste*" 
tempting success every time.

The family will love your 
"new" pumpkin pie and 
friends who drop by will 
want your "secret" ingredi 
ent. But it really is no secret. 
Pumpkin pie, made with a\- 
ways dependable and easily 
available evaporated milk, is 
a treat anv family can enjoy. 
They can have it with a crun- 
chy. cracker crust or a pastry- 
shell. which ever they prefer. 
Either w a v there'll be de

mands for seconds.
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie  

I envelope unflavored geli- 
tine

34 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar, divided

Va. teaspoon each, salt, nut 
meg and ginger

H teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon cinnamon
S4 cup evaporated milk
3 eggs, separated
1V4 cups canned pumpkin
1 9-inch baked crumb* or 

pastry pie shell
Mix together gelatine, Vfr 

cup of the brown sugar, salt 
and spices in medium sauce 
pan. Stir in evaporated milk 
and egg yolks; blend well. 
Place over low heat and cook, 
stirring constantly, until gel 
atine dissolves and mixture 
thickens slightly (about 3 
minutes).

Remove from heat; stir in 
pumpkin. Chill, stirring occa 
sionally until mixture 
mounds when dropped from 
a spoon (about 1 hour). Beat 
egg whites until stiff, but not 
dry. Gradually add remain 
ing *4 cup of brown cugar 
and beat until very stiff. Fold 
into pumpkin mixture. Turn 
into pie shell; chill until firm 
(4 to 6 hours or overnight). 
Yield: 1 0-inch pie.

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515

PUT AWAY YOUR GLASSES 1 ENJOY BETTER VISION 
AND YOUR NATURAL GOOD LOOKS WITH

CONTACT LENSES
AT LOW PRICES &

People of all ages, in all walks of 
life, have put away heavy, cumber* 
some glasses and are now wearing 
modern plastic contact lenses with 
ease, comfort and assurance. Dis 
cover the wonderful difference . . . 
you, too, can enjoy comfortable, 
better vision, improve your appear 
ance and gain new self confidence 
socially, at work and at play with 
plastic contact lenses. Fitted to your 
individual heeds with true profesr 
sional skill.

DR. M. M. SAKS, Opfomtfrfsf 
. R. A. VENDELANDp Opfomtfr/if 

1304 EL PR ADO
FORRANCE, CALIFORNIA   FAirfax 0-0190 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Offlc* Mourn Dally 9.00 A.M. le 5t30 P.M. Including Saturday! 

Fridayt Until 9tOO P.M.

BUILDER'S CHOICEt

"I sell all kinds, 
but I live 

in a Medallion home"
woi urfw, msKxm, uwmwtia AW KVILOPMHIT COMPART.

*A§ t builder and realtor, fhuve a wide range of home* from 
which to choose my own. But, knowing homes a§ I do, 1 
chose one built to Medallion standards.

The reason* are obvious: Mrs. Leiter like* the fart, dean, 
flameles* electric range; we always have plenty of house- 
power for all our appliances, even in my workshop; and 1 
know the market for a Medallion home is foing to hold up 
we41 in the all-electric future.

  Most home-buyers arc aware of these values, too. That's 
why oar company's new homes at Lemon Heights Estates, 
Itostifl, fell meet Medallion requirements'.'
Ittt a Up from an export who lives in t Medaltton home

and builds to Medallion standards as welt. Make sure tnt 
home you choose bears the Medallion Award.
Only one home in five qualifies
for the Medallion an award which assures yons
1. All-electric kitchen, equipped with major electrical ap» 
pliances, including flameless range and oven. X
2. Honsepower wiring for modern electric living.
3. Light for Living-abundant light, designed for comfort, 
safety and beauty.
For total electric living, the Gold Medallion Award include* 
all these Medallion features plus:
i.Flamel«M electric space and water heattaf.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Th« Paul UiUr horn* In Lsmon HtigUU Uwu*, Tu


